26o   DR. BARNARDO: PHYSICIAN, PIONEER, PROPHET
Mrs. Barnardo from her husband's admirers the world
over: including the King, the Queen, the Archbishop of
Canterbury, cabinet ministers, statesmen, divines, mission-
aries, educationists, social workers, "old boys and girls",
and the East End poor. Within twenty-four hours,- it was
obvious that a public funeral must be arranged.
On September 22nd the body was removed from the
Doctor's home in Surbiton to the Edinburgh Castle,
Limehouse, where so often Barnardo had preached the
Gospel to the poor: and there for five days it lay "in state",
when from dawn till dusk a throng filed by the flower-
embanked coffin, to catch a last glimpse of him who now
was universally recognized as "the Poor Child's Emanci-
pator and Friend". On the intervening Sunday, too, a
Memorial Service was held in the Castle; and of those
seeking admission, only a small percentage could get near
the door. But it was on Wednesday, September 27th, that
the People's affection was most manifest. The funeral
procession, making its way from the Castle to Liverpool
Street Station, passed through the heart of East London;
and neither before nor since has the East End witnessed
such a demonstration of affection. In the procession were
1,500 "Barnardo boys", present and past; in it also were
representatives of numerous philanthropic, social, religious
and educational bodies, as well as officials of the Homes and
a great concourse from every walk of life. The pall-bearers
were all chosen from among Barnardo's fellow-workers;
and immediately behind the hearse, "Peer", for twenty-five
years the Doctor's coachman, led his horse—pulling an
empty cab. The "Flying Scotsman" would never again be
seen dashing along its accustomed route!
It was not, however, in the procession, but in the crowded
thoroughfares, that the supreme demonstration of East
London's affection was most memorably expressed. Scores
upon scores of thousands crowded all the streets through
which the body was borne; business along the route was

